
Directory Sync Okta support
This document outlines the configuration process for integrating Directory Sync with Okta.

Okta portal configuration

Create an API app
1. Log in to your Okta account and navigate to Applications→ Create App Integration.

2. Select API Services and choose a name for your app.



3. To enable integration with Directory Sync, go to Edit and activate Public/Private Key
Authentication



4. Copy the generated private key and store it securely for future reference.



5. Grant the following permissions:
Okta.users.read
Okta.groups.read



6. Save your Okta domain (e.g., yourcompany.okta.com) and the Client ID of the created
app for use in Directory Sync configuration.

DSS configuration

Domain settings (connection to Okta)
1. Log in to your Directory Sync account and navigate to the Domain Manager tab.
2. Click Add Domain and select Okta Directory from the Directory Type dropdown list.
3. Input the Okta domain details nto the Okta Domain field.
4. Enter the Client ID into the Client ID field.
5. Paste the Client Private Key from step 3 above into the Client Private Key field.
6. Click Save.



Start node options:
Choose from the following options:

● Empty: Sync all users and groups.
● Users/useremail@mail.com: Sync only the specified user.
● Groups/groupname: Sync groups starting from the specified group.

Sync Attribute
Select login as the sync attribute.



Hierarchical Group Rules

Only groups are supported, as Okta does not have organization units or administrative units.
The structure consists of users in groups, with a maximum search depth of 1.

Entity Attributes

Entity Attributes, according to which we can create virtual groups:



The highest search depth of objects is 1, because Okta doesn’t allow groups inside groups. So
structure is only users in groups (1 level, if taking in account root node):

By following these steps, you should successfully integrate Directory Sync with Okta for
seamless user and group synchronization.


